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lirnue strict orders to Its Tells to tske 
all measures necessary to prevent the 
perpetration ol such outrage a.

deeply that the Interests of true rellg 
lou can never be served In such a way."

Sidney T. Jamkh.
Secretary.

that every class in the Ohuroh will pro
fit by the blessings sod Indulgences 
which Holy Ohuroh showers down so 
lavishly on the League of the Sacred 
H art. E J. Devine, S. J.

When the devotion la put before men 
In this way, and when they seise the 
<logn utlo aspect of It, they can truly see 
that here Is a devotion wherein senti
mentalism has little scope, where the 
head directa the heart, and where mil
lions may, if they will, feed their sunlb 
with the fo id that nourlshew unto eter 
nity. Unhappily there are millions who 
do nut take the trouble to study this 
devotion ; millions who have not yet 
tasted of the sweetness that flrws there
from. It Is for these that the Intention 
for the present month has been written; 
to them the appeal Is made to join the 
Leagne and test by their own exper 
lenoe the truth proclaimed herewith.

It la at this point that our Promoters 
a certain responsibility. To

which this word was to be grieved, and as ranch as the bird would—these ere 
to be bruised, and to hived, and to weep, the very people who tell us that we may 
and to pray for man—God was obliged j dri with the Jews of old In the ptah.es 
to look down from heaven and find that of Esther and praiaea ul Deborah, that 
nature npou the earth. Therefore, my we may cry out In tones ol admiration 
dearly beloved brethren, heaven and f >r Mary, the slater of Muses, for 
earth united In producing Jesua Christ, Rachel, but that we must not any a word 
and It la as necessary for ns to believe In to express our gratitude, our love, our 
the reality ol the divinity that coming veneration and our honor for the woman, 
down from heaven, dwelt lu Him, as It is the woman amongst women, the spiritual 
lor ns to believe in the reality of the mother of all our race, became her child 
humanity which waa assumed and ah- was our first-born brother, the woman 
•orbed by Him late His divine Person. | that gave ui Jesus Christ, the woman

that gave to Him the blood that flowed 
from His veins upon Calvary and saved

not shed a tear of sorrow, but only be
lieve on the Lord. They need not make 
an act of contrition, they need not 
mortify their bodies, but only believe on 
the Lord. It Is a smooth and a very 
easy, a remarkably easy doctrine, and if 
It only led to heaven. It would be In
deed a sweet and an easy way, by which 
we could enjoy ourselves here as long as 
we like In the Indulgence of every vile 
passion, and afterwards turn and lean 
upon the Lord, and thus get into 
heaven. Between these two extremes,
the extreme of unbelief and the mis A man may exalt the divinity at the ex
£".0 TZrfnrlZ1 ?:,tt bnt‘Œ to I the wo„d-fo, thl. woman no wind,
realitv I» nob faith at all—because faith but, remember, He was not a true man ; save a word of reproach, an echo of the 
means7 the apprehension of the truth, He only took a human body fora certain hisses of hell, an echo of the sibilation 
and not a distorted view ol this text or purpose, and then, easting It from Him, of the infernil serpent that was crushed Kt^w^b^ these two went np Into the high heaven ol God." b, God. Christ honored he, ; we must 
stands the 11 jly Catholic Ohuroh ol The man who says this Is not a Chris- not unite with Him In her honor. Christ 
God and she tell» us, as against the tlan, because he does not believe io the obeyed her ; we must not unite with Him 
flrat’ :Z the Humanitarians, that we reality ol the human nature of Jean. In obeying be,. Christ loved her ; we 
are a fallen race, that aln is In onr Christ. Heretics have said this, and the must not let one emotion of love Into 
blood, that elnU In our nature, that Church out them off with an anathema, our heart. Who are the men that «ay 
that nature Is deformed disfigured by Or we may exalt Hla humanity at the this î I have heard words from their 
aiu ; that the very fountain-head of our expense of HU divinity, and aay, “ He lipi which they would not permit any 
humanity was corrupted In Adam, and was a true Man, bat He was not united to mac to say i f their own mothers, and 
jMt as. If yon disturb the fountain-head God by peraonal union ; He waa not a they had the Infernal hardihood to say 
of the stream, or If yon poison it, the divine person, but a human person ; He these words of the mother ol Jeans 
whole current that flows from it Is wa« a true man, thU Man Who waa oru Christ, ol the Son of God ; and, my 
muddy and disturbed, or poisonous, so cifled lor onr alns—true, and holy, and friends, I believe we can In nowise better 
the whole stream of onr humanity that perfect—hot not God." Heretics have employ the month of May and its devo- 
flows from the aln of Adam U tainted said this, and say It to day. Even tions than in making reparation to our 
and disfigured and poisoned by aln; Mahomet acknowledged that the Lord Lord and Saviour and to Hie holy 
oonseauentiv that we'atood in need of a Jesus Christ was the most perfect of Mo:her for the insulta that fall upon 
Redeemer Who would atone for onr sins, Men, bnt He was not God. The man Him when they areipnt uponHier. The 
and would, by sacrificing Himself, and who says thU Is not a Christian, because deepest insult that yon could offer to 
making Hima/f a victim, wipe away the hedoeenot believe in the divinity of any man would be to insnit his mother,
5n of msnkTnd. But, on the other Jesus ChrUt. Now. I think, th.t from and the more perfect the child is and 
hand, the Holy Catholic Ohuroh touches what I have said, you must at once con- the more’ ldvln£'the more keenly will he 
us, as against the second class, that two elude t let In the plan of man a redemp- feel that insult. He. wlth his dying 
wills, two actions, are necessary for tlon, the divinity was as necessary as lips, provided for Mery HLsMotuer a 
man's sslvstlon, namely, the will of the humanity ; that the humanity waa Son, a second Son, the purest and the 
God, and the will of the man who is to be ss necessary as the divinity ; that the moat loving amongst men. It shows how 
saved; that we mast unite onr will world could never be redeemed without He thought of her at His ls«t moments ; 
with God, and determine to be saved, the divinity ; that man alone could not how sho was the dearest obj-ot that He 
otherwise that will of God, which is do it ; that the world could never beire- left upon this earthi; and that which=-i« 
never wsnting, will not slone avail for deemed without the humanity, for God dear to the heart of Jeans Christ, should 
the sanctification or the salvation of alone could never suffer. What follows a ways be deer to your hearts and minds, 
any man; that we must not only will with from all this ? It follows, my dearly be- Next to the lose, eternal, infinite,
God our salvation, but that we must work lov d, in logic and In truth, that for the essential, that bound Him in His divin- 
witb God in the work ol onr salvstlon ; world s redemption, Mery, on earth was ity to His eternal tether, next to that 
according to the words of St P.ol, “ In as nrCMSsry as the E-ernal Father in in strength, In intensity, in tenderness, 
fear and trembling we mast work out heaven; that in the decrees and conn- was the love that bound Him to the 
our salvation." That although the gift oils ol God-ln the plan of God-the Mother who came In ol«e«t relatlon 
of salvation comes from God. and is His Mother of His humanity w.s ss news with Him. And,ch 1 Lord Jesus C.nrist, 
gilt, vet that He will not give it except sary as the Father of Hu divinity, and teach us to luve what thou l ives-, arid 
to the man who strains himself to lay that she rises st once in the designs ol so revere and honor that which Thou 
hold of It, according to that other word God to the magnificent part that was | didst condescend to honor, 
of the apostle, “ Lay bold of eternal assigned her in the plan of redemption, 
life. ’ God is amply sufficient to save namely, that the world eonld not be re 
ns ; God is willing to save us. We can deemed without her, because she gave 
only be saved by His graces, but if we the human natnre ol Jeans Christ, with- 
do not with onr hands lay hold of these out which there was no redemption for 
graces, and correspond with them, there 
is no salvation for ns. Jast as if you 
saw a man fallen Into the sea. and yon cf Gad.
threw him a rope, by which, if he lay that were nailed to that hard wood ? 
hold ol it, yon can take him into your The hands of the S m of God. What
boat, nr land him on to the land ; you Person la this that I behold all covered . w . . .
are willing to save him, you are anxions with wounds, and bleeding, and crowned It is a grave error to thick that devo
te save him; yon have put actually withihornsî Who is tblisnrrow-strick- f'ioi. to the baored Heart is aformol devo
into his hands the means by which he en Person ? That is the Second Per tlon fit only to be adopted by pious women, 
may be saved, bnt if he refuses to lay son of the adorable Trinity 1 The same » <oim that men who are usually opposed 
hold ol that measure of salvation, If he Qod. begotten in Him consubstantiel to to sentimentalism in religion shon 
refuses the gilt that you offer him, cf the Father, who waa from the beginning, not be callro upon to practice. Itils nut 
life, you cannot force him, and so he is and by Whom all things were made. And merely a grave error, but ft is one 
lost by his own fault. Now, as it re- if this be the Son of God what right has founded on a rash judgment, for there is 
quires for the sslvation of every man that woman to look np to Him with a ,HI more virile devotion in the Ohuroh, 
amongst us, two wills, two distinct mother’s eyes ? What right have these none more adapted to the need* of the 
actions, the will and the action of God, dying lips to address her as mother ? I present age, than devotion to the Sacred 
onr will and our action corresponding Ahl oeceose, my dearly beloved. He was Heart. Solidly based, as it is, on dog- 
with Him, so also, in the redemption as truly the Son of Mary as He was the nantie truth, it is a devotion that uunr- 
two things were necessary in order that Sou of God. ishe. human aoula, and U one that should
man might be saved. First of all, And n „ , wi,h to take my own to whether men or women^
dearly beloved, It was necessary to find tlmt, and enteI fouy into all these ' whu have minds to reflect and hearts to 

victim, whose very act was of such tbl 8n00ea8tTe meditations, let me , .. . .. . . ,
infinite value in the sight of God, that Mu[dude with only one remark. Since ,,W^at utter ail is the «ne w tit of
he might be available for the salvation thena£ „f eas„n, and learn, d 'h'8 heaven-sent devotion ? It i» really
of mankind, and capable of atoning to Ly“chi,m!7od Zterèd the idea ‘^e «lowering m our son,.i of the^dogmas 
God's infinite honor and glory, wh.ch that WSB taught me ol bow God In heaven °* th* nn re toe'fUW
wa, outraged b, sin. A victim must be ^‘ned ond^deslgned the redemption of l),v,»t ^vcUon to the Sacred
found whose very act Is of infinite mankind the greatest puzzle in ray 111., ""j*" °J “{ ' “ÎJf®®
value, and why ? Because the atone h been—a thing that 1 never could and we shall find that it Is the practical
meut which he comes to make is infinite; UD(jerstand—has been, how any one, be- apPl|c»tion oi those two dogmas, an
because no creature of God, acting as » u,ving wh,tIhave said,could refuse their f11 thfJ tepieseiit to onr daily lives, 
creature, with a finite merit and power, ^‘retion, their honor and their .ove “ ('rder,t“ ^0^2 C
and the circumscribed action of a créa- , tb i!lea8ed Virgin Mo her ol Jesus to 8tu“y tde S v 811 , . 681 , *
tnre, can ever atone to the Almighty ; I seem, to me that nothing “8 “*• ‘he vsrmns mctden s of th.
God io, sin, which 1, sn Infinite evil, Dat nral to the heart ol man than ^® ®”^Vba '£££ll*
The first thing, therefore, that is neces- ^ be grate(al, aud that, in proportion r^T borm^ ^^ whole thinv^hree
sary, is sn infinite power of atonement, M tbe „itt whlch is received from any L ,,d during the "hole thirty three
an infinite power of merit in the victim = rho same nronortion do we find ?*®r8 60 «paah as He did and to act as
for man's sin. The second thing that is ’ j ,s 8p,in^ingP with gratitude tie d,d- , 0al! “J®.® 
necessary for redemption is a willing- ^tjiÙT,ndaBtrsnge craving and a *° uur ™mda Md thf W8a «he motive of 
ness and a cepablllty on the part of atraBge.dissatisfied felling to find out l0T?- Only mtenee lovelor mau oanex 
their atoner to suffer, and by his suffer- b * express that gratitude that P‘8in the miracles 1,1 ”
lug., and b, fci, sacrifices, snd by hi, „e tel Aud Utois a sacred reeling Î ** g™ v euff“’ “e amt.be “o£ 
atonement, wash away the sin. Where Mogt Baored natarai, but most sacred, solation to sufitorew, His amiable aoc- 
shsll this victim of infinite merit, yet a w „nd iu the Scriptures the load tone trines tanght directly and in P8r8bles. 
Victim.be fonnd ? If we demand the honor, audreneration, and tbe 08'$^ ctn exp 2 HUown
first condition, namely, the power of „ratUude that the Inspired writers Ht ,C . ,t ^ nôe
restoring to G id that infinite honor and d forth tow»rds those who were me“tal a°d . ,h“!glory which wa, outraged b, sin, if we ^tlneSctore of mankind, snd espekti- 1° ,80C' ^tttle 'mi mleT|7 e l n 
demand this, we may seek in vain ally tbe women cf the Old Testament. ™otlve' Did not Jesus litmeeil tell nsthroughout all the ranks ol God's H.fw loud, lor matsuce, are the praises hhftt, ™e“ down his
creature. ; we may mount to the heaven tban the 8()ripturt.B gi ve to the daughter h'8 ‘ t°U ?U n^4l7whrt
of haavetis and seek throughont the ol Jepblha because" she sacrificed her- llfe ,for tlb<,m?. y
choirs of God's holy angels we shall ael| PeoordiDg to her father s vow for "“^L suiDoshJir we
never find him, because snch a one is tfae ,e- tlo„ loud the praises which N,,w ,«La W®,
seated upon the throne of God Himself. the glorinua woman, Deborah, r*pr®”a th‘8„ Lmboi
God alone is infinite in His sanctity,™ h , th day uf distress aDd danger mankind by aome »?">»"
His graces, and. if He will c invent to ^ army of Israel, drew ïhe ”iU be understood by all, how shall we
be a victim, in HU power of atonement, #word and the ^ciipi urea say that ail P«x*ed ?..Wh8t ,ia the ”mbo1 <>f «° tb?
God alone can do it. Man could place the people praised he? forevermore, and Lsneh ? o”ruf H^U
th© cause there, roan coaid thtiV 6anfi. .» Bltwaed be God, because a baman ueart »s aacn / unrisc nimaeii 
commit th© sin; th© hand of mothcr has arisen In Israel.” llow loud aeema to aoropt the heart as th© eymbol
God alone can take that sin away by th„bprabilM,8 0, Esther, of whom toe "' '’Tord our God*" withWeourUBwhoto 
atonement ; and yet, strange to bay, Sorlptare tejl8 a8 th.t the Jews cele- the ^,ord “ur God ” f ™
dea:ly b'l ived oreihren, G id alone can- brat(,d n -nnaal festival in her honor ht'»rt. Is it noe true that when we are
not do It, because God alone cannot b„ctu,e ahe interceded with the King th.TthrohfThat^toiUtL1'^
furnish ua with th© second privilege of Ah n rn nd HRVe<i the neon I© from thBC throbs, that pslpitates, ttiacthe aton r. namely, the character, t a ^„u.ro[to,, HorîcndthoTràLs«d -fl^8,-8 8" deeply that we a,e often- 
victim How can God suffer Î How judjth- wbo miming forth from the city times threatened wnh physical collapse? 
can God he moved Î How osn God upilll thv rocky summit ol the mountain, The H^rt of fleeholtbe divine Savlnn
bleed .ud die? He is happiness, glory, „?th her womanly h.ud slew the enemy ^1'®^'' HearïtoTb^re loved men *’ 
honor, and greatness itself. How osn , i „d of i ra<.i B Qod Hulnfernes, h' Id the Heart that ha* so loved men 
He be humble who Is above all things ? el d returninl, triumph, the arcienls He exclaimed to Blessed Margaret Mary. 
Iiiflaitel- glorions iu His own essence. (), ^b(j oit yim(1 (or h and crled „uC, ' He gave HU life to prove how sinoere was 
H , s osn He he grieved who is the essen- ., B|( ^ Z tb ]>)rd G()d llf i,rae| and His love for n«. If, theri-fore, wo wish
tial happ ness of heaven ? He must thou thuu art th- glory ,,f Isra. 1 ; thou to symbolise the love ol Jeans Is there 

down from heaven s, d He must „t tVglory of Jerusalem thou art the '^Ba® bbol om"
take a nature capable of suffering and joy ol Israel t thou art the honor of our His Sacred Heart as a symbol ol His
££ Kl6/ 0,t^:^dldd^nyboTtU ^s U the mystery cf the devotion
abused and crush, d and victimized, or aBy 'other min or w msu on the face which rises out of the dogmas rl the In
cise t he world can never find its Re of thfl ,,“rtll dl) ,„r u- oompan-d wi'h carnation and the Divinity of theGtod-
deem- r ; yet He must'take that nature „hat Mary tild ? Judith cut iff the M*°- » we love the God Man, we look
so that everything that He does as a “ (lolufernee, Mary set her hee, iu ,etu™ |'rluv®'dt®r 11®”^°®^
victim, and everything that He suffer. „„ tbe h,.ad 0( th.. serpent tliao waa the ‘he G;jd j8’ tbro”6
as a viclim In that nature, must be at- deatrao.ion of oar race ; Esther pl. adcd throbbmg l vrt ol fltsh.
tribnted to God. It must be the action , ,h -le before the Assyrian mon- Aud , t *ue heart a on.y a symbol,
ol God ; it must be the suffering of God, „rcha„p lttPHd them Iron, temporal ruin ; !3‘,b™d‘1" r, j^u, iM^mal il 
or else it never can beendowed with the Mary pleaded, and pleads to the Kiug 18 ':he ri'hl lov® '' J®‘°8 ! ’ „"T "'h.,u 
infinite vslue which is necessary lor the , K t„ the K ng ol Heaven, and loving the symbol we try to give backatonement of man's sin Behold, then, iL^s thl^ple frL destoucth n. Jap- to the Lord the love with which He 
the twit greffe thioga that we must, 8ud, htb*'» dauk'bter eave her life : M*ry . ,
that God fonnd in the plan of Hla re- brooght duwu the life, Indeed, from th,:r® ®"Vt -rt^r/retern‘lire fir
demotinn : God furnished one, the earth u*,-- „ n„ *nd a devotion wab fcrten bo return Jove tor
Inrniahed the other ; God furnished the atrabgè to say*tcose who are constantly luV" ? Evidently the Catholic world 
iuflnite merit, the infinite grace, the in a tbe Bible, the B ble, thl »°t ‘■hink ao. 8pra!*d
finite value of the atonement iu H sown Blbl the opeu Biule. the B ble free to ut devotion to the Baored Heart, and 
divine and urn reated word, the Soo-md 1 ' „ oP®bole „bo can themselves 6hH resultaut. increase of piety in the
Person Of the Hoi, Trinity ; but when bT! me^thlsl to wbLolly months .onia ot toose «h° 8dopt lt, .re prooh 
it was a question of finding a victim—cf tbia Bible in alwaya, every text of it, that the Ohuroh did not err when ahe 
finding a na-nre In which thia word ^lpg forth as if yon taught a p.rrot propoeed the Sacred Heart as an objeet 
should operate, in finding the nature In lp Ue ™ lt anderatanding It ol veneration and love.

All Saints' Rectory, Seattle.
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“A BLASPHEMOUS AND 
HORRIBLE TRAVESTY”

The Test That Tells 
The following editorial which ap

peared in a recent leeue of the Houaton 
(Texan) Daily New» bpeak» for itaelf:

‘•Without any design to make invidi
ous diablnction between tbe work 
accomplished by each for Christian 
civilization, we believe tbe statement 
will not be contested that to the 
It >man Catholic Church we owe every
thing which saved to the world the 
Christian ideal which all alike oherisb. 
For this reason we have never bad 
much tolerance for any «Hurt that seeks 
to under vaine the work which the 
Roman Catholic Church has carried on 
since the earliest Christian age», 
particularly its large and far-reaching 
charities. * * *

41 ‘The Catholic Church/ to quote tbe 
word* of an exchange, 4h 
linquluhed her claims upon the brofcea 
and efilleted. She has never lost the 
attitude of the mother toward the suffer
ing child. The Hofei Dieu, of Paris, 
has been the model for thousands of 
hospitals in all parts of the world, where 
Slaters of hundreds of religious Orders 
pass from bed to bed, from ward to 
ward, In quite ministration. There are 
institutions for the aged, under the care 
of nuns, who today go out, «.= 
cants did of old, begging 
charges. You see them on the streets 
like ghosts ol mediaeval saints, almstak- 
ing instead of almsgiving. Tbere is no 
physical or spiritaal need that the sons 
and daughters of the Church, dedicated 
to the service of religion aud humanity, 
are not meeting to day/

“Lot Protestantism not boast that it 
has all the zeal, all the knowledge, aud 
all the truth to minister to hamauitj’s 
needs.”

Christian Social 
ReformFINDINGS OF COMMITTEE OF 

NON CATHOLIC CITIZENS OF 
SEATTLE CONCERNING BOGUS 
K. OF O. OATH

Program outlined by its Pioneer
WILLIAM EMMANUEL BARON VON KELLETER

BISHOP OP MAINZ
BY GEORGE METLAKE

PREFACE BY
HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL O'CONNELL

ARCHBISHOP OP BOSTON

Philadelphia Catholic Standard and Times
On Sunday, November 3, the Times 

and the Post Intelligencer, daily 
of Seattle Wash., published a complete 
record, in the form of correspondence, 
of tbe action taken by the Seattle Ooun 
ell, Knights of Oolumbus, In relation to 
slanderous statements of Rev. Adna W. 
Leonard, pastor of the First Methodist 
Ohuroh of that city ; as also the findings 
of a committee of prominent non-Oatho- 
licgentlemen touching the same, and re
solutions passed by the “Olympia Cleri 
eus,” an organ!zstIon of all the Episco
pal clergymen of Western Washington.

Tne record Is of particular interest 
and vaine as showing the utter dishon
esty of the defamers of the Knights of 
Oolumbus and the Catholic Church as a 
whole. Members of the order through
ont the country and Catholics generally 
are Indebted to the Seattle Knights for 
what has been accomplished through 
their wise and vigorous action.
• It appesrs that in a sermon delivered 
Sunday. September 1, in the First Meth
odist Episoopal Church of Seattle, of 
which he is pastor, the Rev. Adna 
Wright Leonard read what he stated to 
he the oath taken by Fourth Degree 
Knights of Coiambus—the “oath” 
printed in The Menace, and also in cir
cular form and distributed throughout 
the country. Believing that thia slander 
was uttered by the Rev. Mr. Leonard In 
fgu. ranee of the truth, the K ights of 
Columbus sought conference with the 
Boird of Trustees of the Rsv. Mr. Leon
ard’s church, aud finally, at the sugges
tion of Mr. Will. P. Fisher, chairman of 
that b iard, with the Rev. Mr. Leonard 
nim«olf. Tne Kiighfcs believed that if 
such a conference eonld bo Jiad they 
could convince the board and thr* minis
ter that tbe charges the Rev. Mr. Leon
ard had made were absolutely false. 
The effort to secure such conference, as 
is showu in the correspondence publUbed 
in the Seattle papers, waa fruitless.

In their endeavor to bring about the 
conference the Kuights went so far as 
to submit to the board and the Rev. 
Mr. Leonard the actual obligation 
taken by the Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus, suggesting that “there 
should be present at such conference 
others than the parties to it and who 
are interested in good citizenship.”

therefore,” wrote the

assume
them we look for more activity in en
rolling men in their clrmes, so that the 
charge that tne devotion to the Sacred 
Heart is one more adapted to women 
than to men may be refuted by practical 
demonstration of its fruits in the seals 
of both.

How are men to be approached ? 
There la only one way ; no discrimina
tion is made in tne method of receiving 

or women into the League. The

papers
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men
instructions to be given to both classes 
are the same. All are urged to make 
their lives more spiritual and more Cath
olic by consecrating dally their thongbts. 
words and acts to the 8 sored Heart 
through the morning offering, thereby 
aanctifying each day1» work and turning 
it into a continual prayer. Here is a 
source of gr. at spiritual blessings ; and 
so reasonable is the practice that it 
should appeal to the most matter-of-fact 
Oathcl e man. Oar lives are made up of 
little deeds, one following the otner. 
Few of ue are called upon to do great 
things in this world, but we are ever 
doing little things. And if we wish to 
derive any profit at all we should not 
wait for great opportuuitiei that rnty 
never turn np, but rather tarn our 
minds to the sanctification of our iittle 
deeds. This is the important tDing f ir 
us to do ; it is this kind of work that 
counts iu the end ; it may be effected 
by fervent m ruing offerings.

Secondly, prospective members are 
asked to make a daily offering to our 
Blessed Mother of one decade uf t he beads 
for the intentions recommended to the 
Sacred Heart throughout tbe world. This 
practice, besides being an object loss' n 
uf the union uf Catholics the world over, 
is also su earliest of the efficacy < f union 
in prayer. O ir Lord tells us that when 
two or tttree are gathered in His name 
lia is with them to inspire t hem and 
listen to their prayers. How muon 
more eurt ly will He be withtwenty flv 
thirty millions closely united in a world
wide orgamzstlon, with tbe object of 
honoring His Bacred Heart in its omnip
otent power iu favor of themselves and 
their fellow-men.

Finally, reparation mast be made for 
much siutuluees in this world ; tot only 
our personal sms but the slris of others 
must bo atoned for. Members of the 
League are asked to go bo Holy Com
munion for this purpose once a month 
and oftener. This duty should not be irk
some, seeing that our Lord urged Ble*a©d 
Margaret Mary to do it. Monthly Com
munion is reducing to its simplest ex 
pression the duties of ordinary Chris
tian life.

However, where men are eoncerned 
there are difficulties in the way. Human 
respect bolds such sway over some men 
that this third duty is very often hon
ored more in the breach than In the ob
servance. And yet is there anything 
more important in the life of a soul 
than that of nourishing it with the 
Bread that strengthen». Men should 
know that if they do nut feed their soals 
with Il.dy Communion, it will pine away 
and die. And it is this knowledge that 
oar Promoters should act upon when 
they start out on their recruiting tours. 
Nothing can equal the League iu a 
parish in overcoming the lakewarmnews 
t.f men, and warning them to Ireqnenfc 
Communion. If a lew can be prevailed 
npon to go monthly or oftener, their ex 
ample will soon be followed by others. 
The eloquence of numbers is quickly 
fell by BK.n ; it is a great destroyer to 
human respect. When men see other 

approaching the sacraments ire

Catholic Home 
Annual, 1913

as the mendi-
for their A Guide Book for Catholics

Contains a list of Feast and 
Fast Days, Gospels, Daily 
Calendar, Etc.

Justification
By Anna Blanche McGill

The Festival of the Rose
By Isabel J. Roberts

The Worst Girl in the School
By Karl Klaxton

In St. Martha’s Country
By Grace Keon

Maxims and Counsels of Sainte
and Spiritual Writers

By Rev. F. X. Lasance
The Forget-Me-Not Pond

By M. E. Walton

THE CHRISTIAN
PROTECTORATE

IMPORTANT STEP TAKEN BY THE 
FRENCH GOVERNMENT

The French Government has taken 
an important and praiseworthy step, 
which, though it requires to be com
pleted by the resumption of diplomatic 
relations with the Vatican, must never
theless be greeted with satisfaction by 
all French Catholics, writes the Paris 
correspondent of tbe Irish Catholic of 
Dublin. In presence of reliable Infor 
mation concerning the possibility of 
Christians iu various parts of the Obto- 
maa Empire being massscred, M. Poin
care, Prime Minister and Minister lor 
F irelgn Affairs, informed Rifaat Pasha, 
the Turkish Ambassador in Paris, aud 
at the same time sent instructions to 
M. Bompard, French Ambassador In 
Constantinople, to 
Pasha, the Turkish Grand Vizier, that 
France in her quality of protector of 
the Christians in the Eisfc will Le 
obliged to hold the Ottoman Govern
ment responsible for any and ail acts of 
violence which may be perpetrated on 
them, and consequently the French 
Government demands of the Porte to

GENERAL INTENTION FOR 
JANUARY Bells Ring

in the New Campanile at Veniceman.
Who died npon the cross? The S in | RECOMMENDED AND BLESSED

BY HIS HOLINESS PIUS X.
Pamela’s Suitors

By A. Raybould
St. Joseph’s

By Mary E. Mannix

Whose hand, were there

TDK LEAGUE AMONG MEN

The Hired Girl
By Mrs. Francis Chadwick

How We Should Live Our Life
By Rev. Gabriel Palau, 8. J.

‘•We auggesC,
Knignts, “that we be permitted to in
vite the presence at the same ol Dr. 
Herbert H. Gowan, rector ol Trinity 
Parish Chnrcn, and Dr, W. A. Msjor, 
pastor of Bethany Presbyterian Church, 
of this city, end that you invite the 
presence of any one yon may desire."

To the foregoing the Rev. Mr. 
Leonard replied: “I shall be very glad 
to talk with you concerning the matter 
referred to in your lei ter, bnt not in the 
presence of the gentlemen whose names 
yon mention. I have a most fraternal 
regard for both of them, bnt consider 
that they have nothing whatever to do 
with the case."

The church board having refused to 
act in tbe matter and the Rev. Mr. 
Leonard having refused to arrange a 
conference under any reasonable con
ditions, the Kuights were forced to seek 
justice in another form. Their fsllnre 
to obtain a fair hearing at the hands uf 
the Rev. Mr. Leonard convinced them 
that he either had no desire to leernthe 
truth concerning their organiz.tioo, or, 
knowing the falsity of bia statements, 
intended to persist in the malicious at
tacks npon them. They therefore con
cluded to submit to others the same 
proof they had offered to present to 
Rev. Mr. Leonard, namely the printed 
ritual containing the actual obligation 
taken by Foorth Degree Kuights of 
Columbus. The gentleman to whom 
this obligation was submitted are H. 0. 
Henry, railroed contractor and presi
dent of the Metropolitan Bank, J. D - 
Lowman, president of the Seattle 
Chamber of Commerce ; J. E Chilberg, 
vice president of the Beandinavian- 
Aeerican Bank of Seattle. Tbo signed 
statement ol three gentlemen follows :

Little Miss Midas
By Marion Ames Taggart

Our Neighbor at the North
By Rev. E. J. Devine, 8. J.

The Last of T en
By Rosa Mulholland Gilbert

Safe From Life’s Storms
By Henrietta E. lielamare

Some Notable Events
of the Year 1911-1912
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BUSINESS AND' 
SHORTHAND YOU NEED ONE

Price 25c. Postpaid

Cf)t Catfioltc fttcorb
LONDON,CANADA

Subjects taught by expert instructors 
at the

Y. M. C. A. bLDG..
LONDON, ONT.

Students assisted to positions. College 
in session from Sept. 3rd. Catalogue 
free. Enter any time.
J. W. Westervelt 

Principal
J. W. Westervelt, Jr. 
Chirtered Accountant 

Vice-Principalifi

Our Preferred 
Trading RegisterMusic

Taught Free
meu
qeently, they plaok up courage and ask 
taemaelvea why they cannot do like
wise. The question is a vital one for 
every Catholic man, and should be given 
a prompt and deceive answer by Pro
moters and Local Directors.

The following Firms, together with 
Regular Advertisers, arr Rec

ommended as a TRADING GUIDE 
to our Readers, as they represent 
the Best Concerns in London.

In several cities in Canada there are 
Leagues exclusively for men, known aa 
Men’s Leagues, iu which membership 
euppofiee not merely the three essential 
duties mentioned above, the Morning 
Offttilng, the Dally Decade, and the 
General Communion of Atonement, but 
also some specific promisee adapted to 
local conditions, for inetance, promises 
against abuse* in intemperance, blas
phemy, etc. When theee Leagues for 
men can be established with a fair hope 
of success, they undoubtedly foster a 
spirit of piety among the members and 
should be encouraged. But tbere are 
so many obstacles to their permanunoy, 
arising from the wane of initial enthus
iasm, indiff*renoe of members, lack of 
zeal in recruiting, departure of Local 
Directors for other fields of activity, 
that many Men's Leagues once flourish
ing arc now no longer in existence.

These ocoasinns of failure and disan- 
pointment are less to be feared in simple 
membership of men in the League as it is 
carried on in onr Canadian centers. If 
men cannot keep upon their own organi
zations, and if they cannot be prevailed 
upon to act as ordinary Promoters, they 

become at least ordinary Asseois tee. 
Tbere are thousands of men in Canada 
to day who are excel'onfc members of the 
League, and by all means let their 
number increase. Promoters should 
•entiuoe to show their zeal by strength 
ening the membership of their local 
Leagues among men. It is by so doing

Home Instruction 
Special Offer to Readers of 

The Record
XITUMOB1LICS, LIVRHiltiS, UARA6I

R. HUEVTON A SON*' 
eiv and Garage. Open Day and Night 
tar Livery Ron-Ton Livery

mood St. 3*o Wellington SL
Phone 441

COMMITTEE FINDINGSdesire to 
Jesus for 

that

LhHonorable Catholic gentlemen of this 
city have placed for examination in the 
hands of tbe undersigned two papers. 
One, the actual forth degree obligation 
taken by each person upon becoming a 
member of the Catholic organization 
known as the Knights of Columbus; (the 
other, a printed circular purporting to 

the above-mentioned obligation. 
This latter is a blasphemous snd borri 
ble travesty upon the real oath, and as 
fair-minded citizens of this city, we 
cannot allow an afcroclot s libel npon 
the large body of our public-spirited 
Catholic fellow citizens to stand nndls- 
puh<d. We declare further, that the 
obligation taken by tbe Fourth Degree 
K-lights of Columbus is one of loyalty 
and patriotism to our fltg snd natiun, 
and that the said obligation binds those 
who assume it to tt e exercise of tbe 
highest type of American cit-izeishin 

Signed at SpattJe, Wash., this 31ib 
.day uf October, 1912.

479 to 483 I 
Phone 423
UAKKISTKH9 AND SOLICITORS

Rich
In order to advertise and introduce 

their home study music lessons in every 
locality tbe International Institute of 
Music of New York will give free to 
readers of this paper a complete course 
of instruction for either Piano, Organ 
Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Cello 
Bra»s Instruments or Sight Singing. In 
retuiss .hey simply ask that you recom
mend their Ins itute to your friends 
after you learn to play.

You may not know one note from an
other ; yet, by their wonderfully simple 
and thorough method, you can soon 
learn to play. If you are an advanced 
player you will receive special instruc
tion.

FRANK U. FOLEY
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

The Kent Building. Corner Yonge A Richmond Sts. 
TORONTO

be FINANC14I

CO'Y.THF. ONTARIO LOAN & DKBKNTURE t 
Capital paid up, $1.750,000. Reserve $1,350000 

Deposits received, Debentures issued Real L»«s 
Loan. made, lolm McClary, Pm.; A M. Smart, M, 

Offices: Dundas St.. Cor. Market Lane. London.

THE HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
Incorporated 18(14. 4* ii* Debentures

Write for booklet : " Unquestioned '-afety for your 
Ravings." H* CAnvn, I 

London , Regina
THE DOMINION SAVINGS AND___

1NVESTMF ' T SOCIETY 
i Masonic Temple, London 

allowed at 3* and 4 per cent, on Deposits

MERCHANTS BANK OF ANADA
p capital, $6.000,000. Reserve funds $4,909,397 
mercial and Savings A< counts Invited. Joint 

Accounts if d«"ired. luteirst a; 1 . “ rates. J. K.
Magee, Met. Lor.aon Branch, Richmond A Queens. 

Y McKeilar, Mgr. London South r«6 WorVev Rd.
PDRRITVRK

H WOLF A SONS, 26 . Dundas St.

THF ONTARIO FUR N'T*

tl« «‘U AN11 WIW li-

Manager.
St. Thomas

Interest 
cl Debei

come The leasoUH are sent weekly. They 
H 0 Henry Bre 81 a*™!1*6 and that they are
J. D," Lowman, reoommeuded to any reraon or little 
J. E. CHI1.BERG. Child Who can read English. Photo- 

graph# and drawings make everything 
The following eommnnioelion to a s|ar_ Under th.-Instltu e’e free teitio» 

mrmh-r of the committee of ICuigh'a lldtir you w;u bn aaked to pay only a 
appo'nted tod al with the "oath c rn vrrv ama;i nm lint (averaging 14 cente 
pletea the rererd; week) to cover post age and the neces
Mr. John D. Oarmodf, Seattle, Wa«jh. #ayv 8b'eet m1iMio.

Dear Sir: Tue following resolution 0ne sh uld overlook this wonder
passed by the Oly mpia Clerieas, an ful ()ffee 

organization era post d of all Episcopal tbi*8 article to them.
We.fr,Lc«cadT/e Wl"bin9t0n’ . The lute,national institute has sue 
WeOur .UeXa hM been called to a erea'ally taught others and can success 
olrcuUr which has been rather widely fnUj teach vou, even if you kn, w sbeo- 
distributed, purporting to be a cop, of hvely nothing whatever abont music, 
the oath token by tbe member, of . oer- The less ns make everything c ear. 
tain religion* order or society. We de- Write t**day for the free booklet 
sire on behalf of ourselves to exprers which explalr-s everything. It will con
cur deep regret that such an attack vine© you and oust you nothing. Ad- 
should have been made on the member# dress your letter or postal card tv 
of a religious body. We disclaim any International Institute of Music, 98 
desire to judge others, but feel most I Fifth Ave., Dept. 427B, New York, N.Y.
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CO.
'Milk #6% INVESTMENTS Tell your friends about it—

DENNIS
Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.

LONDON, ONTARIO
Designer* and Makers of Ornanvntal Iron find Br*»i 
Work Brass Pulpits, A'tai Hading* Iron Fences end 
Gate*, Fire Escapes. Wire Window-Guards, Met» 
l^v-kere. Etc. _____
PLUMBING, HOT WATT** fUCATIM
" NOBLE a rich

Plumbing
ho, w.»;»-- ™

335-137 Queen's Av

67. bonds secured by first mortgage 
nnd safeguarded in every possible way 
by thorough investigation of assets, 
earnings and management of the 
issuing companies, are the most 
attractive of all investments.
List of Selected Bonds on Request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

MONTREALTORONTO
Phone $36
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